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To Benno is pabliehodevery Timm
tugKonL ing, by Mil Mono. at Ift
annum, In advance. •

, Jifteei
tines are inserted at maa marlsper line for
first insertion. and ern mans per line for
subsequent insertions. BpeciedalileesO.
carted before Marriages and Deaths, will
ho charged ran or tamsper linefor each
insertion. Allresolutions ofAsaxistions ;

communiiations of limited or individual
interest,and notices ofWm** ispesike
om:soling five lines, an charged coo mins
pa line.

knciok is

xuane_down be stiayJise..up-Ageis, but
efter taro or: three•sewb.kadskinge-he
lose, the- power .of-risieisOu
nary fevers the ay/stela-Wm skrecepur,
.ative .power,,especiafly T.ivrlter!, thbsoeight of the roalasb: been re-
moved' suitable- niddielne ; but
when that reenpeiativeysiiiier is lost,'
the system will notvise- to health, al-
though: medicine has done all-that
was ensected from it, and the patient
dies. - This. inability may exist in all •

sorts of diseases. " Typhoid" means
like " typhus," and typhus - itself
reeine."stupor ".--a kind esleep_er:
death. There is a growinitendency
in.all-diseasee "-to take on the ty-
phoidtype," which simply means that
the constantiens of the .people are
growing weaker • and weaker, less
and less capable of -resisting the err;
sets of disease ; hencealess amount
of Sickneselcilis no.,w than formerly ;

,aiid; 'added this,, physicians of every.
grade have observed that their pati-
ents "can't bear!, as large doses-of
medicine as heretofore, and the ten;
denty is to give less,' and at longer-
intervala, and viait and see," what
nature Will do."-' The practical-use
to he made by, the: reader of these(acts' is to habituate himself toi a
greater- watchfulness 'against the
citiscg,ef all disease,•and to.a great-
er care of niinself when he is sick ;•
and this.care be oberrved in

_

few main directions : I.'-fn =ow-
ekingfrom any form of disease, keep
.abundantly„And comfortably warm:
.2:Studiously avoid taking cold. 3.
.Watch against overexerctse for soy-

. weeks: 4. Eat very
moderately and at'.regularintervals,
orplain, nouriihirig foe& If these
four things, are observed, relapses
would be rare, and the patient would
be saved ;/the most difficult of tbe
'four Ili- to: avoid -eating too much •,

there is , special &sager of yieldings,to
avineorsomerparticularkind of

Towl. The sleepiness” or stupor of
typhoid fever arises from the 'fact
that the brain, and thence the whole
nervous system'is oppressed by _the.-
disease ; is weighed down ; can't
act ; goe's to-sleep and dies. • -
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Adranittnitoes &Eget:doesRoom .1 00
Sidtcted rat* dier touched the signors deeply; and

she was almost tompted,to givebim
Um. promise ho asked for ; buther
irate truthfulness ,rebellat st: this,
and /be told him frankly the true
snits of-ber feelings for him." I do uot • love' 3rcut as *wife
should," abesaid, ",aud will notwrongyou by,marrying you. Illoiruyou only as a sister might lute abrother. TO' Will amine day IMO
to be satisfied with thin; and tbeti
you will :find another woman who
you, can make happy atid I shall
be your sister, and be MP/Y*l al4proud of my noble brother. ,

.The Colonel's face wait 'verY 'sad,
but it *as aim and ttittileil, and asthe signora spoke a smile passed on,.
er it ~ • ,

:Written quietir—ltnel gown& almost
*dew botakr.;,..asKl bewOnld Mee
Indir erek itkft*:i4e sa• the

intdf aseedthrevell;
bilive pinedknit lierone word iii
'the- ftnftrneow jiffs heart =red ens
&Tidy" ..`" •

woatt~fooll letrierri‘ -then
tereitfur lieehrut ret4ortehhillif

Thelitiv-mUibioked *thee
as he greetedthe deified yeretbudon-
outaa, she ;away; muttered;
*Wswise shilte.of the boad..-"An
old Wet,. doubtlessi sad, Oats the.1piillk;110‘111‘:lt
Wald worldowootew 1►Ur.and they, must eulfer ,,thelenalty.

Fur rn4l',wieite' Dufour
hovered botwee life iterdeath but
the Siateiltiereee'fully. ; She wobid*Wray noeue,to re
lieveler,ltiooorit4theMying stritinuptutherittis,it‘ ilud. skint*Branum ilietAmberolo. through
the longboar of, the; awitiaerlatl_hteshe would sit by his bedside bathing
hie (overall brew,leek egßt hie
deliritiniOr, pain luitpoft totioh4* tier TOW' tender *44
gieni.400beenlzitertwlo4 in the
Caen Ode Mir doe*.'' a Doi,Would'
8404 "w et 4 ' give'fa my
Wire to lorerotrie that poor woman
loves that sun" -

Atlas he had! to laWe'ore.,,The
task of nursing omen dangerously
!!PTAded, 411P;Sle!e3eflwi ,to9_set
Teri for ,ene wonise,,,piad. the slate!,herself We *growing .
The kind=hearted leargela' &Aired
thatothe tenet hsturranquedstsit, and
sectwesPriherscif 'MOM fat. If'she
event that way- she. wouldkill
benelfe r* .

Z.lllDiff so sbe

laleiitite.'r•

- h
the-moisture 41..tbathe-moisture in his eyes, suitreturn
lug to tbuLtauk.itoiwhich be bad set
himself, tinalfk conquered. f,Bister
Therese irser* to aharoler dutieswith an assLstrint and, aa, if .to re-*Aril hertho,- lleneral. hiu.aelf, all at
once began togrow better. -Soon ho
recovered his Leuscionsness and tho'
he was very weak 'and treble, he
on the wax tot health and strength
again. M.•

Oalaying IkeOmar Stow et Iks rink
rros Will nomad Mink O&M* In
Irlasayans,, Pa., by -arr. It. 11.

en in ifttennityr lirethreCour Churc4
bnildiehriiiii i sitrpa feu: and
we _bespeak yoR gqcs4..r .inlten:and
sympathy. It that on Seine
.corner :stone. will he to written
the word but over: the fr9et
shall be written in.'- unmistakable

haiditor's Notices 2 ISO k gq., r,j),,, T 1
Business Garda, live Ikea, (per year)..0 00

Merolla/its and others, advertising their
business, will be charged $2l. They will

rue entitled to column, confined imoimive-!
Cy Cotheir business,withprivilege ofclerks::
is champs.

frlP.a.dvertjamg to all cases examine of
nubscripidon to the paper.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain
and Fanoy onion, done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Garde, Pam-
phlets, /to., ofevery variety andstyle, prin-
ted at the shortest notice. The lizrossmi
Omar, has justbeen Matted with Power
Presses, and every thing in the Printing
ine can be executed in the roost artistic
manner and at the lowest raters. MAUI
INVARIABLY GASH:

my I • 0, nip; ibilaboodisee gwomainal hours
1 • , • in joy and igharttles,

thy fairy brim
Whim aretbe friends that sported

.h me in We'spriig day.
danced ludin youtidid pme

WV lull= Tway
dmaky hours of sorrowre slowly elided

/vividandeportedBimesth thy genial
An 4 yet, in drams; I Me thee.

Fir down theidlent Pot
Asfib, and e'en is loygy,
Ai wawa saw thee hos4. '

Ault/lose I loved inchildhood.come thronging round menow ;

Which attain sway the iadnedis
That sits upon my brow.

On more wejoin In paying;Upon the bmi •
While otirhearts are

*nth lore andhope spin. '

We have met to biz the corner
atone of 'I; new Ohurekttiilding.- By
none can this eventlie viewed with'
entire indifference. No doubt your
emotions wilt be varied dome Will
speak of -it as the comer stone of a
Church, others as the corner stone of
that Church, others still as the corner
atone of the Baptist Church, while
others,' with -a sectarianism, Which
may beget indifference, if it does not
ripen ',into open hostility, will sq,
theirChurch; while afew faithful and,
tried souls—old men:and women,whc
hsvelong hoped and prayed for thii
day,and young men and women who
have'nobly and bravely worked for
it—will say our Church --the corner
store of Of 'Mari* while a tear
opens a door for :the. word, and a si-
lent prayer closes it after. Vitried.
as your emotions may be, the occa-
sionmakes appeal to orange of sym-
pathies wide enough to enrich all.-

The event of to-day—the laying of
this corner stone—does not Claim at-
tention for itself alone. It -is more

i
- -

ttlaz, Tattle*jar . Ailiciouraged, He
litilittalte, tap ifihsd to win the
besutifal:signern for his 'wife, he
Wilk 'not **rib to fillinjnittera ripo'n
Iders tAt t. ', -- -

?.., .flie,.w , ,pronounimd . well
amps* to .traveybe last no time in
meltint_ 2,__iiiifri :Sinhieitityind weirs
iciPikiviivtiiiie-terplalie,-;;Hho- p I, , to Marseilles,,'
and! thenoe ,to Park as he -wan lot
Sipt:-well _enough' ' tiv,'"bizard the fa,
400,4 1;0004Over the.dips. .',

An two Wars efterbereached Par•
it bewail lathe presence of Signora
Pone ' She retieireit. bini - joyfully,lid 'with a vieribtb. that made Jaw„

i

heart thrill with appiness. ' She was
soi'beitltifal. is ter; bat she was
somewhatpaler thinner than use
al.', She, bad. ot n well, ahe said,end' was now j t,-getting back her
nhapgiN. She a him tell her ev
irythingthat'eim ' reed himself ; I.nd,
when'heepoltebribe mysterious Sis-
terof Maley; and her -strange devo•
lien 14bim,-and the lossof the ring,
ttatßigpora looked at.Lim with a sin-
gulareiaile,and said, "I wonder who
dee' *aa. Some eie. that loves 'you

znaiiir, I sappose."
•I,He started as be- spoke. He held
himhand hi his, ithd- Ids- skies were
hated op% it, "bile a hewn( smile
stole Wig'ld, IS fade
""'Yee I beliei

earnestly: "It a
loved verrdearly
that she loved m
stilt. Do I err, de

There 'were to
I.„.sp?lte • but he a

pointed to the m
I now glittered on

I do not know h

charsinfori;:,:4ll4. W116,1;1441
House:n It may bo that our desk will
be, of difrerenk.fuhlon from yours ;ourslips may be_rusdp' after a differ-
ent, pattern, '., our, doors:may
so as to"open:inis different way front
yolgtri, but 03;14164 shill beiis broad
for the entrance Of any of you, 50 it
is for oarseiveis. And if at any time,
any or :our .people should think your
way the -pleasanter, we will send
them to. you with ,ourblessing and
our priyaiv.i . W:c. do not propose to
littelike the mistletoe, upon the. life
of another tree, but hope rather to
stand afrnitebearing tree in the gar-
den or the* Louri:' We "ifo not Wish to
take tb6 sheaVes you'mdy gatber,brit
we propose, to enter the greatharvest
field-of the 'wcirld, `to gather from -the
plentens harvest—that awaits: the
faithful reaper. A a laborers inr 9lni's
vineyard, we arccoworkers, stud we
care not, who gathers in the 'sheafreft
if the grain *-be sack*, atorid. As
travellers to Mt. Zion,wodarO'notio
wtiosevompany W2e. walk, if onlyour
SAVIOII/ "MOM , 11011, Da ill; the way.
As dhrietian soldiers, we care not in
what column of the grand aitoi we
fight, be it only that enisr is our
captain, and his'cause triumiih. Fur

"Inat dny, signora, „will fiver
come," he said "I must rest natio-
fled with your ditsiskin noir, but I
will not resign the ho' that you will
yet be (ay witei, tor, Tissue yon 4shall never marry moY °do Woman."

"I wish I did Jove yon," she said,
softly, lei I desire above all things
toMake you happy.".

." Thetis *good beginning," Cola
net: Dufour lizolaimed, brightening.
"klove-,rm -too well to roil to Iviti. lyou."

The signora did notoontradiat
Indeed, She did 'not think it unlikely
that his predictionmight be realhW;
and so she answered him only
blush. As they, parted, the Colonelasked her for some -tokei to cub,with him.

shall no nixed it le rememberlib •Ina; I but when I am tar
away, marching and fighting, or per.
haps dying; it will make me, happy
and contented with my -lot to have
with me something that has beini
yours."

And as he spoke the signora drewItem her Anger a plain gold ring, and
slipped it on tin._

Wear this, she said, 1! for my
sake."

garbs.

iIEORGE 11. MONTANYEi AT•
N.ft TORNEY AT LAW—Office comer of
:Main and Pine 'streets, opposite Portres Drug

DOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS,
it Offers his professional services to the chi-

of Prenatal''a and vicinity. Callsprompt-
ly attended to, 035. thew holm'what=mm,'

rift Beat on tae 10411 ;

Arafat) it lioromor mobs
1/10,01k hale th e soni,to rad.

Thrityma thethougitto from sorrow,
110311135 of fared bloom ;

/licit' Imo themmetsonoing
Besidetimes only tomb.

Miy 28,1867.-Iy'

vT. DAVIRS, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

-kiss, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or.
plow' Courtbusiness and settlement 01 deoe.
:tents estates.

ERCUR SE. MORROW, 4Uorneys
c Late, Towanda,Penn'a

Ste andendiptedhavinorgassorr c , efthhited themselves
to7sther in the practice Lat their Pre-
.>,,sional services to the rebßa.

ULYSSES MRROUII P. D. MORROW:
March 9, leen.

important as a promise or future
good: On its own account it would
pares unnoticed, bat connected with
that *hilth is dare to follow, •it Bath-
era into itself something of the lb-
portauce of a train of, truths that are
unending in their influence. Inci-
dents in the early history of nations
are earnestly sought for ; not from
any intrinsic value of tbemselveriibut
because there is added to their real
importance, something of the great
uess of the after life. The discoiery
of America by Coumnus, has, bpits
results, been lifted into immortality.
The wealth, the honor, the power of
a mighty nation, rise upon that dis
covery, consecrating forevermore, the
name of the bold 'navigator. So this
event, diewed of itself, is of no great
weight, but viewed as a promise of
results that'shall inevitably flow from
it, no part of our nature is omitted in
the appeal.;

Phiquaitintas
—4_6 Ti-7_liaERT EBESE.

• -,..,i-r-----

The operatic season was at its
height iu Parls,.and 'the new prima
donna was taking 'all hearts bystone. Iter beahty; hbt Vohilbrrul
te'nitis, and- above all, •her magnifl
cent voice-, had create() a marked on-1.preiNon even on the gay capital of
Franee, Where that which is falseeithei in.science or art, soon loaf% its
glitter, and stands out in its true
cdlot . -But ibe Siguora Fonti had
gin+ and merit enough to stand a
doseti such tests, and • she i went

i,ikon` ril the ordeal without suffering.
Of course she had many admirers,

but mong them tilt she bad not a
sing) lover. The men said she Vias-
cold and. heartless, that she was in-
Capable of loving, bnt one glance at
her lovely face was sufficient to re-
fute this slander, for ;onspuld readthere the tokens of a i warm and lov-

r'im now," he said,
ftit 'some one that I
and 11-believe now-,

Omni and loves me,
r Sutter Therese P'

is hi his eyes as ho
fled happily, and
being ring, which
ho siguora'a hand.
r exact auswer to
I do know that it
that she told him
11 enough to marry4'

PATRICK & PECK, :Arromays a?
.LAW. Mica: :—in Patton illocktToirands,

'Patrick's block, Athens, Pa: They may be
nsalted at eitherplace.
u. W. PiTILICK. apll3 I=

I I B, McKEAN, ATTOBNEY 4,1
Lis tITUNSEL/.01/ AT LAW,Towiai-,

Pa. Particular attention paid to business
oil the Orphans' Court. July 20, 1866.

in them there is, neither Jew nor 1Greek.; there is neither Methodist,
nor Baptist, nor Presbyterian, nor .
,Episcopalian; nor Congregationalist,
but all arc one in Caw? atm.

And now„ brethrcn and :sisters of
our circle, what can-I say- that will
add iutcr t:to !hi% occasion in your
eyei Many of you will loolohack.
;with tearful eyes to the little Church
which fur many years has been your
home. Your home!. .

many cher-
ished memories 'ciente ;arohndthat
word home I There; in yone"..infancy
as a church, you' •gatbefed time and
againto renew covenant vows_; and
there, many mime, and' oft,:basihe
ffat Gaon come down— •

-

Tea Nation relates the following
anecdOte of a young clergyman Why
had just buried*his wife In the ear-
ly freshness ofhis Oahe was wait-
ed upon by oneofhis deacons,"with
the announcement that }hgherSmith
had left his church and gone tolls:
Methodist, "and Brother Smith dues
-say that you, his own minister, have
.hurt his feelings so that .ho never
can get over it." The tender hearted
shepherd was touched by this_impu-
tatian, and eager to atone to the ag
grieved sheep for any unintentional
wrong he might have done him.

H ENRY PEET' Attorney al Law,0 1.1. Toranis, Pa. jun27t66.

DW ARO OVERT 0N Jr., Atior,
my al hate, Towanda, P. Office in the

house. July 13,1865.

Sister Therese now relinquished
her ehargn entirely to the ministrant 3
and as the wa'r' was, over, and her
services' svere;no longer needed she
announced hely- intention of gelbackto France, The surgeon urged
her to Mai andreneise the General's
thanks, bat slid refused gently, but
firmly. Geneisl Dufour no longer
needed her, she said.He-was doing
very well, and ;the aellistant.watvery
faithful- iu tam:ending, to him. She
had other ~ work is Franoe and she
must go look idler it. In vain, the
surgeon pretomed against this ; Sis-
ter 'Merge was. &mvand after the
General reeovnred .1.40 oenseiousness
she saw him ter more. - ,, •

One day, abeut,,, a fortnight after
Sister .Thereee's,,,siepartime, General
Dufour; *6. lii!kii now rapidly recov-
ering, was lying In his cot thinking

Hof the dear *entris had left behind
in France; 'awl wondering how she
had passed tfie months that had

I elapsed' since lie bait seen her. He
hedwet thought of her parting gift
since kis coneMenne° began; but

-now he remembered it, and he raised
his hand to look at the ring, when,
to his surpriaehe found that it was
missing. The surgeon was passing
thr•nigh the Ward at the time, and
the General cniled him and Mated
*kiss. ,

"Du you kuew whether it was on
my•band :.when; was brought here 7"

' Yes,"ireplied the aurgeou, ." I re-
nieinber the ring distinctly, fcir lat
first thought Of. taking 'it off your
hand, least it ,Gould be troublemime
svhile you were suffering from your
wound ; but I decided to let-it re-
main." 1-

" What,can ,have become of it ? - I
value it highly It ,hi the gift of 'a
dear friend," said General Dufour.

" I can't imagine," the aurrousaid, thonghttully, " unless , Sister
Therese took It away with her."

"SisterYberese I" asked 'the Gen-
eral ;

" who isrshe f"
Then the 111114£1011 told him how the

"Sister of Mercy" had- asked per-
mission to nurse bilk and bow nobly;
and devotedly she -had battled' with
fate for his hie: The general listened
with eurprise, and' seemed. entirely at
a lose to comprehend why Sister
Therese should be so muchinterested
in him or who she'Could be • and the
surgeon- was stillmore perplezeitand
mystified bye affair.,1,11"If you • iph to recover the ring,
beneral," he said at length,, "twill
ascertain where Sister Therese can
be found" ,

"No,' was the reply, "let her keep
it. If she took it she will doubtless
return it to me, as I see no' reason
why she should wish to keep it ; but
if she cares to !retain it, let ter do so

I for what she his done for me."
0 This settled" the matter so far as

the surgeon was concerned ; .bat it
iinly raised his;curiosity (and he had
a fair share of that quality) to the

1 higheist pitch. 1; He was not, however,
more carious tri• more at loss to penis-

' trate the moiety ;which hungover
the affair: than , General Dufour him-
self. - The latter personage weld not
form any' Mei 'as to the ' identity of
the Sister of• Mercy who bad maul-
Ifested such an interest in him, and be,
1racked4kis brain in vainto think of
some definite reason for the affair.—,
The surgeon hitd suggested that the

I woman might ' have been an- -Old
sweetheart ;bet this -was negatived
IV the generaltmostpositively.::Fier

I re, Dufour bad t never given his heart
to but one woman, and he had never
trifled with any. 'Me Woman beloved

I Was far away, and did not love him
sufficiently well:to „give_ ap herwin- 1

, fort and, estheit,and ' voluntarily, takeupon heriselfthe Inirdshiiii "Sad trials,
'Of 'I hosiiital ',name.' ' It'was dieleseiI to try.tosolvw;thetriddle,imd he gave
it ap in d'espa'ir:: ,- --' :

• ,Istthree' weeks more- the samosa 1toblOpeerekrlefefir he ;.131110..ttretars ito rra -neet as soonr ltiplensid•-•Ple,
generalhail'Written 'to ifiesignora,

I siver.if 'Hemel -daring Ilia' siatvaiss-'
1 wiles 1 andiker -replies bad rise.to I
I him 'regale:lY. -She. rejoiced ea*
Prreeeir tie d laelewee,

1 and sympath'with him bpi his'erist,
1faints: - Siselvintild• eisithisii;'Wolilsll1 she folk's,- kJ- own inclisatimt,ibutl
I. that. was thenita imporibility., She
,boPeri.be arlknla non 4 her. WAWrAnisffikI t!Afe,ii!fff, Ftlfa:lPC, elitti"rktu.40, 00 "0,4 ii asi ,a 6 ti ioiodfiiiiptd. Bo nilti"winieUtlline
dlrthe hiuwe'vestais.'Tbsymwas

The next morning, Colonel Dufour
set out with his regiment for the
frontier of Savoy, to join the army of
the Alpe. lie reached hls destination
lu due tine itud iu the course of a
few weeks shared hi the iamoui
march across Mount Cenis to Lusa.
Then came the conceotration upon
the line of the Po, when the army ofrrance, led' by the Emperor Napoleon
the Third, confronted Its enemy upon
the classic soil of Italy.

At Magenta the fighting was hot
and heavy, and the Seventeenth and
Colonel Dufour rose high in the esti-
mation of all in the army ; and when
the Emperor came to reward •the
brave deeds performed on 'that me-
morable 4th of June, It was found
that Colonel Dufour bad been given
a general's epaulet. He wrote reg-
randy to the signora and it was with
a proud heart that he sent bell iiisitor
of his promotion.

Hie letters were generally answer-
ed. quickly but this one received no
reply. This surprised him • and as
the time passed on and no w ord came
from the signora, he begah to fear
that she was ill. But he had little
time to think of this ; for the army
was advancing

of.
the Mincio,

and everymoment wastaken up with
attending to his duties. The roads
were to be mended, and the bridges
repaired ; so _thoroughly had they
been destroyed-, by the retreating
Austrians ; and • there was scarcely
an instant to devote to his personal
Monett.

The morning of the 24th of Juno
came at last ; and in the dim mist of
the morning the brigade of Colonel
Dolour was thrown forward to open
the village and heights of &Venue.
It wan warm work, for the Austrians
who are no children in battle, resist-
ed stubbornly. 'The battle soon be-
came general along the whole line;
and for ' fourteen . hours the' French
struggled with heroic valor before
the prize of victory • was yielded to
them. The brigade of General Du-
four was conspicuous for its gaiter',
try. Its leader was everywhere
where danger called him. Wherrthe
final-charge which carried-the ceme-
tery and drovethe Austrians into the
village, was made, five color-bearers
bad been shot dorm in the General's
old regiment, and his whole brigade
had suffered terribly. Seizing the
colors, as the signal given to move
forward, he tore, them from the staff,
and wrapping them around his body
placed himself at the head of his
troops.

" We'll make sure of the colors
this time, comrades," be shouted, as
they rushed forward, and a-wild Cheer
answered, him.

-The colors and their intrepid bear-
er were always in the advance that
day. • The Austrians were driven
from the position ; and the terrible
hand-tohand fight through the streets
and from house to house at Solferino
began. It was tough work,,trat it
was well done ; and when the hour
of two o'clock: sounded, a rousing
French cheer, rising high above the
crash of battle, told that the key-
point to the field had been won.

But it was won at a fearful pries.;
and when the order was passed along
the line to reform for a fresh advance
upon the 'Austrian centre, it 'was
f,und that General Dufour was miss-
ing. The battle,swept on, and *ben
night came the French bivouacked on
the hard-won field.

The neit day the- official gazette
was made ont, and it announeed that
the gallant General Dufour, whose
brigade bad rendered such eed ser•
vice, was among,the severely wound-
ed and„that the Emperor had promo-
ted him' to the grade‘ of lieutenantgeneral.

But .the brave man himself was
utterly uneonscious of all the honors
that were bestowed upon him. :He
had been Conveyed to the hospital at.
Milan, and henow lay'there hovering
between life and death. He was not
*lrma, however, for he had the best
noire in the 'whole establishment.
She was a "'Sister of -Mercy ni.-ene
of that noble band whose tender min=
istrations to the *rounded, formOne
of the most touching feitanis of the
great strugglethat =gave Italy her
'freedom. The, woman,bad been fora'
times on duty the- hospital ; and'
wheiGeneral Dufour was brought
in, she sought', out the sMgeou
charge, and begged tobe-allowed
the privilege 'of nureliejdm., He
was an old friend, she -maid; and'alle

his questions, bu
satisfied him, and
@be loved hint- vh
him:

JOHN W. MIX, ATTO.RNEKAT
LA W, Towarida, Bradford Co. Pa.

" flowed-you," oho said, tenderly ,
when You went , way, only I did not
know it, Brit when I thought of the
darigeti to whit h you were daily ex-
posed, Easy how .dear, to int you
*Ore, and you sake I determined
to do my duty to y country. I dia.
guised myself as a Sister of Mercy,c
'laded by the Su erior of the Order
here,"who is toy friend; and went to
Milan to nurse the wounded. I *as

Wry in being there, as I was near-
er to you. When you were wounded
and brought to Milan, I asked per-

-mission to nurse you because I loved

forq,.. I would have given my life to
sa e you, and Heaven blessed my ef-

cii
and restored you to health.-1W en yourecovered your cornicious-

u s, I went away because I did not
wish to be recognized by you. I
wsted you toknow that I loved you;
and'as I could not tell you, I took
with me the ring I had given you,
knowing that .when we met again
you would recognize it and that
would explain everything."

That night General Dufour wrote
to the surgeon that he bad solved the
mystery of the ring,,an_d found out
the true name of the Sister of Mercy,

"Indeed," he added; "the discoveiY
I have made is a very pleasant one,
and if you can be' spared •from your
duties, I shall be glad to have you
visit`me one mouth From to-day, to
witness my marriage with this self-
same Sister Therese.'s

General insurance and Real Estate Agent—-
tif;)utities and Pensions collected. N. B.—All
businers in he Orphan'. Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office first block
..Goth of Ward House, up stairs. 0ct.84, '67.

I 011 N N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
id AT LA il7 , Towanda, Pa. Also, Govern-
rnent Agentfor the collection of Pensions, Back
t'ay and Bounty. •

sir- No charge attires successful. Office over
he Post Office andNews Boom. Dec. 1, 1864.

i/ So up he took his little crook,
Determined for to find him"—

j 1 P. KIMBALL, License(' Auc-
l• tioneer, Pottersville, firatliord Co.. Pa.

..nders his services to the public. Satisfaction
cuaranteed,or no pay required. All orders by
Rtsil, addressed as above, will receive prompt
ittention. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

ing heart. But the eignOra's heart
was it proud bne, also,it had beenstbehid in a school oft, idversity, and
she Was cautions.hop she gave peo-
ple a;claim even to her friendship, a
mindful very necessary to a woman
in hei position. But that claim oncegive4' she was a true and loyal
friendthrough good arid evil fortune..BbL• had just. adopted." her profea-
sion, land this *as iirjt only her first
scaein in Paris, but also her first

On this stone shall rise a Churn:
beautiful in its proportions, and an
ornament -to the place: And by en-
hancing the value of property, and
securing a higher moralculture,while
it cultivates a lore of the beautiful,
the good, and the true, appeals/di-
rectly to that public spirit that de-
lights in making this lovely valley-
the centre of a circle of influences
which shall elevate and save the
eommuility. .

Witness thisberth from Sabbath
tto Sabbath : frii der shall meet for

social worship ; an hundred house-
holds shall berepresented here week-
ly, and the social- feeling cherished
around an- hundred firesides in this
vicinity, by the daily duties ef home,
shall here be consecrated to the wor-
ship of (ion. Here, together, they
shall join in prayer;'here they shall
unite in isongeof praise 1 here child-
hood 'and old - age, 8124 youth and
manbood,ehall meet and mingle. And
this event thus appeals all social
feeling, andell religious sensibility.
Within this Church shall be promul-
gated those principles of civil sind'm
ligious liberty for - which our fathers
fought., and which have become a
thousand fold dearer by the 'six hun-
dred thousand brave men who gave
their lives to perpetuate them ; so 1%tat patriotism comesIwithin the ch.:,
de of this appeal. : . I

Glad preceseions shall" enter here.
Young maidens decked in white shall
lead the way for the strength and
beauty that shall be united in holy
bands, (for who.dOes• not wish toReel
the good old custom of being, married
in church revived again?) And:pro. 1 1cessions, sad and slow, shall go out,
from here,on their way to the chuich-
yard, while the . solemn toll of the 1
bell symbolizes the sorrow of mourn-1

'Ting hearts. Thus does the laying of
this corner stone link itself with all',
the noblest sympathies of our nature.

Poverty that needs succor and
help, Wealth that needs the protec-
tion of the law, Virtue that needs de-
fense, and Morality that needs guard-
ing, Old Age that needscomfort and
sympathy, and Youth that needs di-
rection, are all appealed to 'by the
event of this day. When this spire•
is raised; it will stand as a sentinel,
guarding the virtue and morality; the
life and the property of this coinmu-
nity. Watchinen tires and sleep at
their poet. This one is _sleepless.
Fathers and mothers _grow Weary,
au& pass _

away. This one shall not
growl weary through many 'genera-
tions.. Bidere and. good men, speak-
ing Words of hope and cheer, shall be
heard'often within . this Church, bat
they shall' speak - with feeble .'voice,
and their hands soon fall by their
side.. But this Church shall,=stand, a 1'preacher,lifted high above the:throe&
whose voice shall b 6 'heard day and
night, arid Whose:finger shall ever
petit heavoniard: It shall 'stank a
preather; a witness, a counfi6liur; a
watchman to eztend the:circle of
your vision, for: this , event, encircles
all friends and neighbors within , the
circumference of time two wordip---
onr Church. . .• .

1 The- circle narrows a trifle, -; an I
speak to our brethren of ' 'ether Or
nemiustiotuk but, the ground iof ap-
peal grows broader while it blocs&

which he did, sulking over sonic job
of histrade of house-carpentry. After
some expenditure of much aMctioir
ate entreaty and skillful cross quest-
ioning, the minister elicited the fol-
lowing " Well, the fact is, I knew
there wasn't much chance -of your
wife'd getting well and so I went to
Work two or three weeks before she
died, so as .to have it all ready, and
made just the prettiemt coffin forher,
that was ever turned out in this town.
I'd took her measure a hundred tithes
sitting right back of the_ parsini's
pew, you knew. I didn't say nothing -
about it to you beforehand, 'Canso
my woman had a notion it' would
sort o' cut you up. I don't know why,'
but' when I heard that ' you'd tele-
graphed to Boston .for ,one of them
new-fangled burying coricernsj must
,say I felt as if couldn't set tinder
your preaching no longer ;" and
"set" he didn't. . I •

"—fotir souls 63 greet,
-

While glory crowned the Morey Seat."

nR.. C. F. GODFREY, 13HYSICIAN
-1-1 AND SURGEON, hag permanently located
tt WyaltNing, where. he will be found at all

a p1.16'68.6m.•

No associations arc 'more perma•
vent than- thcise that bind' remem-
brance to the House of Gon. They
cling to us amid all life'S changes,„
and leave us natio- our dying,da,y.
The tittle chapel where our fathers
worshipped,, and. whose aisleei f.ur,
feet in childhood trod, will never be
forgotten ; its form; and size, its
desk-and rents, uni-hung in the halls
of memory, and always rise to view
on the • slightest ipcurrenco of the
mind to scenes of earlier days. And
these associations often bring biick
to ors the instructions which fell from
,the)ips of Gon's servant, and amidst
thefollies and waywardness of after-
life, they are sometime,: brought to
our recollection -with a vividness and-
power that arrests our downward
course, and brings us penitently to
the °Ross. Chhrish these memories—-

_a blessing is; in them 1 But this is
a day of I hcirie;:ind- not 6f sorrow
a day for congratulations,and not for
regrets. It is a day for the future,
and not -for the past. The.way-you
.have travelled may have been hard,
rough; and crooked in the [midi. It
lies straight, soil smooth, and bright,
before you in the future.

For you, Elder, Brethren and Sis-
ters, who laid. the foundation of oar
Church lEkielety, this is good day.
Fathers -and,mothers of the. Church, I
yoti see the work which you began
years ago, taken op and carried for
ward, to be united with generations
yet in the future. The little Church
edifice which your hands reared, re-
mainsa memento of the past. Your
work -was not a failure. The pros-
perity and good order of this commu-
nity, to which you so largely con --

tribnted, the Church building we this
day found, the'- members- that have
been added, to your small band,
thoie that have' exchanged the Wor-
ship of enith for that of heaven, is a
proof of the success of your: work
and of the faithfulness of that GOD
Whom yoti serve. Let your 'hearts
be glad that the work of your later
-yeark has been like' your earlier
work : - the building of a house for
the worship of GOD.

This stone is unimportantof -itself,
but what; stone in all the building,
what stone in all the hills about no,
so rich in promise as this ? We look
:from this ;stone through the door '
which it opens into 'the futnrei-and
we- see a Church.at peace, and in-
creasing-in` members and influence..
This 'stone is the harbinger-of great-
er blessings, a higher. moral culture,
a richer and nobler manhood. This
event, also; has the promise of events
like itself,"repeated iii. Ciller and ad.
jaeont valleye; until eachlValley'shail
havi3 its temple of worship. The'fu-
ture is'full- of joyful"promise-; the air
is filltof nitteic hear the voice
of elilldhoail the isoritst of 'singing,
-and viordii-Of .pntyer, all Wes-deltic

Axel- 'My* "arid :
tima,'Vgit limnto ,catch ttines-of' mn

WI ;beszUfel.. foe 'earth, Beige
Frain a better weekend voices min=
gle' familiar.. 'Yes,-we:

tonaulfithati,`'velce,
mother'svoice— brotheis,ehoteie,child-

4-IK. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
Pa. flaying permanently located, otters-

his protesitenal services to the public. Calla
,pmniptly attended to in or oat of town. Nice
with!. DeWitt on Main st:ect. Residence at

llumphrey's on Second Street.
April 16, lebtt.

seasn on the stage. ;The direetor of
the rand Opera , had engagkd her
mere y as an experiment • but her
accedes bad been 80 marked, and she
bad token such a flan hold upon the
Parisians, that she had been retainvd

asfitt prima donna ; and a fortu-
nate engagement it , proved, for thereceipts of the treasury were larger
thanhey bad been for years, and
upon the nights when the signora ap--1pear d, there was no such thing as
an empty seat in all the vast thestrc.Ainung the admirers of- signilra
wan o. certain 'Colotiel Dufour, a gal-
lant Officer of the army, who had won
his okay' in Algeria and the Crimea
from (the ranks to his Colonelcy.

Ile was a quiet Olio, and was not
given to much talking ; but he was
onef those rare speituens of the
Almi 'Sty's handiwork who makett,their way into our esteem and friend-
ship as irresistibly as' they overcome
theivway through lif.tithColonel Dufour was 1 irty-six years
old, nd the signora twenty-seven
Thei were well suited in age, but
entirely opposed t.. each other in per•
sonal appearance, for he was as
homily as she was beautiful. This
was Unfortunate for the Colonel, as
the's gnorn was an ardent lover of
maul, beauty but it was perhaps
atop' for by the, , fact that she look-
ed for something more than beauty
in a rnan. ~

Towards the close.cif the signora's

engTement, the energy of the me-
trop lis was directed! to the all ab-
sorb g topic of the approaching war
with Austria for Italian liberty. Thetgain let had been thrown down, and
Freels.° was about to take it up.-Coloiiel Dufour was, of course, keen-
ly. alive to the situation, for his reg- ,
imenwas one of the r' First Corps ',
and was already under orders

Corps,"

mare towards the Alps. 'He was a
true 'Soldier, and was resolved if the
war Came, to seek Still higher pro-

-1 motion in it ; but, for the drat time
in bin life, the thought of being call-
ed into a tive service made him sad.
The season was that the Colonel was
in hp., t

1The signora, also, bras sad at the
thought of her friend' being 'called
away. She did not love him ; but
with woman's tact ahe bad discov-
ered is secret and sheknew that he
lov her better than he could ever
love 'any woman again, She valued
his, friendship as one {of her dearest
trbasnres-; and it pained her deeply
that be should love her, when she
could not return his passion.

Thb night before be left Paris was
a holiday to the sigunra'and *he re-
fused to see any one bet the Colonel,
saying to him, with a ilad smile, that
she !mid not permit. the world to
come between. them and their part

P 4

" or you know," obi said gently,
"we.are very good. OiFftda to each
other." .

-_ _

1 ' •

tAT lIERSEY WATKINS,-Notary
TT • Pubfir to prepared to take Deposl•
WPM, AA-on/tiedse the Execution of Deeds,

+l,,rtgaatm, Power:, of Monkey, and all other
...trarnents. Affidavits and other Opera may
h. '..rieurn to before me.

umce with 6. D. Monttnye, corner Vain and
Vex. Streets. Towanda. Pa., Jan, 14, 1867.

()ARSONS & CARNOCHAN, Ar-
t ' TOIINEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

l'r,Lettoc In all the Courts' of the county. Col-
,. rt Plus made and promptly remitted.

n. rattr.oss, dl2 w. n.cannot= MI.

llt. PRATT has, removed to State
*/ Ktreet. (first aboiv E. S. Russell & Co's

)• Termites from a distance desirous um-
•olting him, will be mot likely to And bim oft
I sf each week. -Especial attention will

iw circa to Parriral asses, and the extraction of
coh. Qs,.or Ether administered *ben desired.

July 18, 1866. D. S. PRATT, Y. D.

HOW to KEEP MEN As Hoss.—There
would be fewer wretched marriages,
fewer dissipated, degraded men, if
women were taught to feel the angel
duty which devolves on thcm,to keep
the wandering steps ofthose who aro
tempted so much more than they,ia,..
the paths of yirtne and_ peace ta--

make them feel that in the busy ,
world is noise suideonftution—that at
home there is order and repose—that
their "eyes look brighter" when they
tome—that .the'smile of-welcome is

iever reedy receive iheni,the books
are'ever re y to be laid aside to
minister to e husband's pleasure ;

they vrould, find amusement,
then at

home, notatrive to seek it elsewhere.
And not alone to then higher .classes
of societyshould betaught—it should
be alesson instilled into the minds all
—high and low; rich and poor.—
Fewer heart-broken wiveloreeping .
and seolding,would stancrwaiting at
the door of public.houses, to lead the
unsteady steps of their drunken
husbands home, if that home had of-_
fered a room as cheerfil, a fire as.
bright, a welcome as ready and cor-
dial.as at the tap room they frequent.
Duty has . seldom so strong a hold=
on,man as women ; they cannot,will
net, for duty's sake, remain in a dull,
tedirins, ill-managed; quarrelsome
home, but leave it to find elsewhere
the comfort and amusement which
fails them their ; and when riot and_
revelry. have done their work, the
wives, and sisters, who .have done co
little to make them - otherwise, are
pitied for . their .bad husbands and
brothers. ,

_ • ,

COURTSHIP AND Lovs.—There's a bit
of sentiment uttered by the heroine
in the play ."Under the Gas Light"
on the subject of-Gonrtship andLove,
that seems to resell every womanly
heart, which may' be as welcome to
'readers as to bearers.. As lovers are
discontented and unhappy, so as y6u
would be happy all the yeafs ofyour
life, listen to the voice advngyou :

" tetthe woman you look upon be
wise or vain; beautiful of homely,
;rich or poor, she has bat one thing
which:she really ,gives or refugee—-
heri heart I Her beauty, her wit, her

' accomlishments she may sell toyou—butler love is the treasure with-
'out'money and without price ! She
only asks in return that when you
look apba her your, eyes shall speak
a mute devotion, when you address
'her your voice shall be gentle and
loving. That you shall not despise
her because she cannot under-
stand all at 'once -year vigorous
thoughts and ambitious designs, for
when misfortune and evil have de-
feated your greatest purposes, her
love remains to console you.
—" You look to the tree for strength
and grandeur—do not despise the.
flowers because their 'fragrance is
all they havo to give. Remember
Love is all's woman has to give—-
bat it is the only earthly thing that
God permits us to carry beyond the
grave. 1

I OCTOR CHAS. F. PAINS.—OI
ace in Gosal'a Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.
Towanda, November 28, 1888.

nR. IL WESTON, DENTIST.—
LI mica In Patton's Block, over Gore's Drag
and ChemicalBiota. ljantta

IRS. MASON & ELY, Pitysictans
4- -sxir geons.-officeon Pine street, To.

wands at the residence of Dr. Mason.Pardealar &Mallen given to diseases 01 Wo-
!Attu, and diseases of Eye, Ear and !limit.
E. U. ELEON, Y. D. LUMPY OLIVER ELY, EL D.

April 9 1468:

141. 1)W'D MERKS--AUCTIONEER.
LA All- letters addressed to him at Saga: Him,
urvitora Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.

Tun Columbus (Ohio.) Journal tells
the following of General Sherman :

"At one of the Connecticut towns,.
`where, be was brought out on the
platform to be seen by his fellowiiit-1
genii, just before the train left he ob j
served tall awkward looking fellow]
approaching the ca', elbowing the
crowd in the most excited manner,
and. bellowing " Sherman I Sherman!
don'tyou know me r. The General
intimated that he did not, at the mo-
ment, recognize his 'questioner as a
familiar countenance. "Don't you
remember down in Georgia, stopping
one day on the march where there
was a crowd, of fellows looking on a

ed.ekes tightr The General laugh.
Tes; he did remember. "Well,'

said the fellow, with a grin of inef-
fable satisfaction and modest triumph
-'.l.thst was jay. rooster wkst whip-

! ;MT. . . 1

CLovia.—A farmer,. writing to the
Bucks County Intelligencer, says ;.A
larger use of cluver„-as an 'enricher
and, loosener,woild bebetteron many
-farina. A heavier seeding would also
be an , improvement, 'measured expo-
"riment showing- that the increased
product more than repays the cost of
additionalreed while thegrowth is Ur
er and leis rigid and woody. Many
goodformes sow- apeck per acre,arids
unless the surface soil is in goodcon-
dition:so ad ;to peoduce freer germina-
tion, and Broth, larger amount

I would- not be too -much.- •

-

-4. CYNICAL chap inmate that the
the fowerielatior& or friends we have the
happicrweare. inyour posertrthey nev-
erhelp you; in your prosparitirtheratways
help themselves '

• . -

• Thus AND Now.—Farmersin Ii,TU
—Man at plow, wife atcow, ericat yarmboy
eabarn; and all daeiin Fanners in
180,-Man. idmwegid.ol.lldlA wikin
8401; baY.titiol4 and am* Tl4edgea•

/ge.,b4eipemi Cart .lio.4 03 lialV hut
our prayer ma Precede. it ; the whigs
whereof so nimble that it can firapto
beamsand solicit pod, sad .buista&vn an
answer before alter out' words needto come
forthfrom oar lips.. -

13aowi, the other Aay, whfle leek-
lugat the'skeleton ofa Zmlte,made *leg
natural unotation ~Ah," said be, ' 'llre
4/6-*°l7**l42l4•4224dtdkr

Colusel's heart Seat fitfully
lO.had never even to mach se flutter
ed when the etierny'sr! b.uljets whift-
tied 'round his ears in tract ,noteven
whey with his hernia -teeniest be
drove back the last Russian effort to,
retai e the Malakoff, but it trembled'
sow at the tender 'nit* Of thisno-
Dian he.I.lted so wellg,thad whoialaa
kerellint only as 'she would have
love her brother, Alinostlefore he
knew. it,he „told her all his panto;
and begg.4-lier to be his wife, if hecame back—sitek from tho war. The
4irephr, Inazdy tea of the brave sot-

_1

Lung DAISY'S mother 'ram tlyiug
to *dila tiber the'masaing of a' smile.
00be.lis, Maw," aid the lobOd."it la
00.1,141Pa btuilig."--

4,Dirria woman. desired, to adver-
tise her thitleid list Wessell, mit a
tairtriskymay tau* sad strike vet bard
160214 WS id& . : , - •.

?. YOU ;bete Jones ? ; ,Bow.the mis-
chief did yolg find piaway oatr Tula
wq# frajciut! "bit;do yoia.mo4?" itWbs,es,:n 4ro, you 'mire WI in
cassMer."; I rods outunit night-r ''• • ; ' • •

Tax ihiccessful nowielisper—,
fta Jerarwimait.

LIRANCIS E. POST, Painter, Tour
Ochs, Pa, with 10 yearsexperience. is eon-

tint he can give thebeat satisfaction in Paint-
i raining, Staining, Glaring,Papering, lc.

air Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the
April 9, 1866.

I K. VAUGHAN —Architect and
• • Ilitilder.—All Mild' of Architectural de-
-1,m% furnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
r.i and Wood. Office on Main street, alter
ilassell It Co.'s Bank. Attention' eren to lin-
eal Architecture, such as laying out of ground',
,kc . , A.c. April 1., 1567.—1y.

J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

well, ArndtordCo.. Pa„ willprciniptly attend
all business in his line. ParUcular attention

yen to running and establishing old or diva--1 lines. Also to surveying ofalleinpattenta
.tads al soon as warrants are obtained. mylT

F. B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
- TOWANDA, PA.,

attend promptly to all business entrusted
!o him.- Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1669.

Dent Office\/17 °Byer WK ickELLYA! Black's, •Tc:wa
111 the various styles of work scierdlifically
douc aril warranted, Particular alleation
ailed to the Allaminam Base for Artificial

reeth, which is equally as good as Gold and
!Jr superior to eitherRubber or Silver. Please
,311 and examine specimens.

chloroform or Ether administered under 41,tion of a Physicist' when desired.
Auz. 6, 1867-tr.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
MciLEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT,

'tilers the loth:Ting Farms, Coal and Timber
',:013 for state :

Fine Timber lot, 3 mik•,d from ;Towanda, c. n
lining 53 acres. Price $1,325.

Faria in-Asylum , containingl3s acres. Good
'' ,Odings. Under a Me elate of cultivation.
M ly improved. Price $6,000.,

Fara. in West Barllngton—on the Creek.—
N<7l house and barn. Under aline state ofcal
ovation. 95 acres. Price 15.450-F 411115 in Franklin. AU order good calUva-

m. Good buildings. For sale cheap.
Several very desirable Houses and Lots in

rueseda. -
A large tract of Coal Landa 10 Tlogs empty
Towanda, July 18, 1867.

jEWELRY STORE AT DUSHORE
A. YOUNG,

~tqrmi the citizens of Sullivan county that heopened,a Jeweby ece, in the building op-
Vos Wallow& AckleySt's store, Dolton. bunhe .ill keep on band an amortise/I_o

JEWELRY, WATCHES, AHD CLOCKS,*cts willhe sold aa low as st uy *Ruyan*la the conntrw attentkon paid towatchand ClOck Repairing.
W Wye me a call, at many years' awl.once will enable me to to ratirfaction.Onshore, Oct. 9, 1867.

NI

Cubs.
"tub swim TOW.I►NDII;;Pb
Oi Mail Street.agre *betwat
.

_
•

T.SITS, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HO.:T.YAL,
TOWAND,A.,PA..

Raving purchased this well known liotelqa
Bridge Stant, .1 have teltraieltel aid milted
it with every oonvenlenoefor the aocanunoda-
lion ofallwho maypatentee me. No pains will
be spared to make all pleasant and sarremble.

Nay 11.*Ir—tt. J. 8. PATTNIIBOII,Prop.

ELWILL HOUSE, ToirANDA,
JOHN C. W 163011.

Having le& ad We Howie. Is now roll i to. &C
commodate. Tuve/nag public. • paw
soy expense will bewood to give waletiKtkia
to those woo way wive Mar

air North 'Meol the patine swum aid of
Names new bloat New buthilsgi. •

NEW ARRANGELEN
AT 1111111

NEWS:BOOM AND BOOK. STORE.
The undadj_tottpurobssed the BOOK

STORWAND NidwB X or J. .1.•
atepectfelly Witte the old patrons of thefah&
Uslunent end the piddle geoerellin toad! tha ex
endue oat stook. • •

ALTORD & BARASH.
I. S. WNWf. avniza.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
LEWIB 1111811111 N

Respectfully Infertile the citizens of Towinia .
Boretab, that he has opened a '

•

-TAILOR SHOP, -

In Phlnney's-litdblhtg oppudiesthe Yeaneffotieeand lolielta a share of public patronage. e
Be Isarmored to cut and make wimple in

the moat taiblonatae style, and the most dura-
ble manner. Perfect 'ablution will bq gaar•
anteed.

Cutting and Repairing Sotib t order on shor.notice. Sept. 10, 067.

ring _ UNDERSIGNED HAVE
11 ormeda Banking Rouse in Towanda, un-

der the wise m G. P. MASON -4t CO.
They are prepared tq draw. BP df Ex

change, and mike .collectlVMS lla -NOW York,
Philadelphia, and atl pnrtions of the United
States. as MVP. England. Germany, and Prance.
To 125.421 money, receive deposit.. , and to do a.
general Banking business.

G. P. Mason was one of the late dim et
Laporte, 1., son fr., Co., of Towanda, Pa., and
Ma knowlt p of the business men .of Bradford
and acijoinalg Counties,and having been in the
banking business for about fifteen years, make
Thin house P desirable -one, through which to
make collections

G. P. MASON,
Towtmda, Oct. I, 1866. A. G. MASON,

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

H. B. McKEAN, R!SI L Eakislsyr
Valuable Farms, Mill Properties, City -and

Town Lota for sale.
Parties having property for sale will dud It

to their advantage by •eaving a deecriptlon of
the same. with terms of sale at this as
parties are constantly enything ftrr,a% B. IrcKBAZI,

Bad- Estate Agent.Qiftaslllll2lanyess Block, iTowsoda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 1887.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Raving entered Into a co-partnership to the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC bus iness,
at the rooms formerly oecepled by Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several styles of Pictures Which
we make specialties, as Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored,,Opaltypes, Porce-
lain Pictures, An., which-we claim rat 'deftness
and brilliancy of tune and Aktiatic finish,.oui
not be excelled. We invite all to examine', them
as well as themore common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we Ike de-
termined by a strict attention to bosinesi kbd
the superior quality of our work, to not ;only
retain but increase its very enviable rinttatitin.We keep constantly on hand the beat virility
of Frames and at lower prices than at anynther
esteblislumnst In town. Also Passrpa outs
Cafd frames, Card Easels,

Also,
Holmes'

scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and 9,erythln else
of importance pertaining to the bgainess. ' Give
tut ell early call

N. B.—Solar 'Printing for the trade off _the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. '29, 'GI. - F. MULLET'.
A CARD.--Dr. Vstinussinit han oh-

Ala. tamed p License., as repaired. of the
Goodyeat Volcinate Company, to Vale/Wise
Rubber as a bane llor Artifi cial Teeth.and has
now a good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth,and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will enable him td sup-
ply all. those in want of seta of teethi with
those unsurpassed for beauty and natural ap-
pearance. Filling,Cleaning, Correcting rrreg-
ularitles, itztrectiii, and all opesatlona te-
longing to the Bo cal Department ekilifoily
performed. Choi° own adndnistexed foe the

I extraction of Teeth when desired, an *dick
being used for the purpose >a which be has
perfect confidence. hating administered itlwith
the most pleasing results during a practice of
fourteen years.

Being very grateful to the public forrtheit,liberal patronage lieritonkre received, he would
say that -b strict attention to the wants of his
patient., he would continue to merit Melt, con-
Vence and approbation. Office in Beklleman'is
Block, opposite the Means House, Towanda,
Pa. Dec. 20, 1867.—Sin.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN DENTISTRY.

J. B. Sawn, M. D., would respectfully inform
the inhabitaate 'of Bradford County that he is
permanently located in Towanda, Pa., ; He
would say that front his long and successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duration
he is familiar with all the different styles of
work done in anyand all Dental EstabliahMeets
in city or.country, and is better prepared than
any other Dental operator in the vicinity to do
work the best adapted to the many and different
cases that present themselves oftentimes t 4 theDentist,as be understands the art ofmaking his
own artificial teeth,and has facilities for doing
the same. To those requiring under sets of
teeth be would call attention to his new kind of
work which consists of porcelain for both Olateand teeth, and forming a continuous gum. It fa
more datable, more natural in appenrance,)/ and
much betteradapted to the gam than any, otherkind of work. Those In; need of the mete are
Invited to call 'and examine specimens. Teeth
filled to last for years and oftentimes for ilk.—
Chloroform, Ether, and " Nitrous Oxide ad-
ministered with-perfect safety, uover foulest-
dred patients within the last tour years cabtee-

tiltice in Patton's Block Jut. 23, 1368

CARRIAGES I I CARRIAGES !-1
AT rim

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM !

The sulectiber wordeinfOrra his friends and
thepublic generally, that be has now on hand.
and ta prepared to build to order,

OPEN AND I JOP BUGGV,;
Democrat and Lumber 'Wagons, at rid6edprices. I have enlarged !ay sholo.
superior Paint and vermin room. The diner-
ent departments are under the charge of

FIRST CLASS
I would Inform the public that I hive seciared
the services of Yr. JAB. W. TOMBOY, formerly
of Waverly, who has charge of the Painting
Department, we are now prepared to do all
kinds ooPainting, haring just teceived the

-*nemesibest; Deluded stock of, psi
varnish tverbrought Into the coustyr rd-
era talk Led and sU welt warranted. Repoli..
lug doe* on the most namable terms

MORTIMER VQBIII7IIIMI.April 25',18680-Bm*.
IFISS—TIFRIFFII—Having enteric..
AIL ed her Millinery,Msablislunent, la there
by enabled to forablets lager austiamatof
goods than heretofore : wtn tbe ladies please.
call and mootse her present elm* of eyries
and Eionntenfloonets tad Bats.

Towanda, April 11,18611.•

prasroN COAL—The under-
signed will deliverto tinter ta, Towanda,

PittstonCoal at $6 perAcla. or &kw ton at his
yard le Wysox,,, -Orders leaat -Taylor A p0.,1store will receive prentAattention. - •

-MOUIS CIOOLBA UGH,
Wynn, April 1. 11101-1.111

°HOWE TOBACCO AND OIGARS
N./ at nroaksit &weirs Chop Staic.

EMSI

1111


